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THE tOLLEUE QIJESIION l> COLCHESTER.
ALIAt.

JOSEPH MOWE AND Hid Al.i.lES ON • UHILE
HIL^," AGAINST THE RESTUI'THECOU.NTKY.

Mr. Editor,—
For some lime pant it hat hetn well undcrttood by

ihoao who are in the confiduiice of th« Honorable Ex-

ciieina^^al ihu crisii " to do ur dr." wai fatt ap-

proaofl^P Aicout from Aeaii-quurterf, the Honorable

Mr. Annaod, arrived here about 10 dayv ago with ere-

•tentialtni ** Plenipotentiary Extraordinary t" to arranga

lireliminnriei, dnd if pns«ible to (/(«organize ihoae who
•aproned Ram at the lart contest for the Kcprc lenta-

liun of t\ if County, with a view to enable Mr. Iluwj to

und /itJ nominee to this County from llalifai, aa he

did the Pictou Exciseman in 1841. The College (]uei-

lion wbf chosen as the OBtentible ubj ict ol the iiieuiiiig.

i'htt main supporters ol'the irrcsponi<ible coriupt ivs-

te:n of conducting (he ufl'dira ofthu Government chiefly

rtisida on " Diblo iliil," and such is the bud odour of

all their doing<i, that (hay durst not now originate any
mnnsure openly, and tlierefore to cIo*tk tiieir old tricka

and designs, they ha<t to go to Onslow, where l.'ie ne-

ph'iw of your K\i;iso deliDqucnt hns had just as much
iiTihe iJickson influence lufi as to duceiva some honest,

(vi>IUiiic.'init)j{ inilividu.-tis to s gn a requisition lo con-

v»>na a public (neehng to discuss the queslinn of one
L/'n'.versity vs. .Aoidu College ami the Piciou Academy.
T»ie Rnnponsiblo Sheriff, n new made Coroner, and the

Township I\lB(nbi!r, iufi Truro on Sunday, the Isi of
this month, in coiiipiny with Mr. Annand, afiar iiaving

set their plans, for ilulifax, io rnport progress to their

master, IVlr. IIuwc, and invite him and his nominee to

iimUe fpt'cchns und admire the hkill they hud dislayed

in Fortifying thtiinselves, ni they supposed, by tho assis-

tence of some of those vvno were opposed to them at the

lust political struggle. Somr; men are so honest and
single-hearted themselves, that they cannot be br'^ught

to suspect even those who liaJ freqnenily deceived ihom
on former occasions. Sue!) lias been ihe care in ihii in-

Biancd. Tho question of Education is one ofiinmense
consequence to the Country, and consequently the peo-

ple take a corresponding interest in the subject, in what-
ftvnr shape it may be presented lo them.

The meeting in Onslow, thus organised, was a rroivd-

ed one, consisting at one lime of at least 800 or 1000
individuals. It commenced a quarter of an hour before

11 o'clock, and continu'^d with unabating interest until

after 8 in the evening. Those who ceiled the meeting

came prepared wih a series of Resolutions, which I

suppose will find their way tj the public press, as Mr.

Croskill, of the " Morning Post," was present taking

notes. They were met, however, by another series of

Resolutions, offered lo the consideration of the meet-

ing by Mr. Ross, whose popalariiy the other party

wished to do'roy. Lf>ng and spirited cpeeckea war*
made on the uueaston. The di«iaio» look place on the

green in from of the Untlow Meeting hoas^, where the

meeting wee held about 9 o'clock it mghi. I am lul J eacli

olaim the victory. The Uvqaisiiionisis claiming on* of

• majaritjr, and the ullter side thirty-six. The
theory oiPoliticai. ShAtfls waa Snely illostratod,

bat 1 will not anticipate Mr. Croakill'e report. One ex-

traordinary fact waa bruaght ool by Mr. Rota which

nnoi be too aoon or too fxtensively knowo, »ix :

—

That the Academy in Truro it dt awing uonrt

money from the Public Treu$ury tor tha,^niiniber f>f

Scholars laasht iha Classics. iMDivinuALLY, than

some of the Common Pchoole in the Cogniy received

for ALL the Scholars t;ught !"

The Return made last year from this Academy exhi-

bits 32 Common Scholars and atndying the Claiaice.

The Common Scholars throughout the Coaoty had

drawn from the Treacary ao average of ••. Id, for

each Scholar, thus

—

32 Common Scholars, at «s. Id. Jt9 14 8

» Studying Claiaice, at £1U 7. i)0 6 4

41 Am'i dravu/i by Academy, XlOU

Now it will be seen by the above »hot tho loni of

'he rich Morchar.ti, Road Commissioners and Respon-

sible .Magistrate!, in Truro, are drawing from th«

Treasury more individually than 39 poor Com-
mon Scholars in any other part of the County. And
theia are the very men who have attempted to cajole

the people into the belief that ihey were labouring to

extend the Common Schools. Out there is nnothet fee-

ture in this case to shew these gentry in their proper

character which ought not to be overlooked. Lact

year a young man educated at the Uorton Acadomy,
was the Teacher. The gentry whose lona were reap-

ing the public bounty lo abundantly, while hondredi of

children in the oulikirti of the Conniy perhipi had

not a school within half a dozen of miles of them, were

not latinfied with the advantages their children derived

from the Teacher's tuition. They m'lst not only have

their children taught, but they muit have the .money

too. The young man was dismissed accordingly, ond

now we find one brother receiving ;£10 Os. 7d. for

teaching a younger one ; but they are both the brothers

of a Sheriff, ihe ion$ of a .Magistrate, the eomins of a

Coroner, and the nephewt and cousins of 4 Responsi-

ble Magistrates. Is it a wonder that they had to go to

Onsluw 10 gut op a Requisition to support them a little

longer in power? But their days are numbered— they

have iailen into the pit they themselves have dag.

I herewith send >oo a copy of the Reiolntions offer-

ed by Mr. Ross and passed by the meeting. Mr. Mowa
is still here, perplexed where to go— con.iing no doubt.

" 1 gang na mare to yon Town."

A RIFLEMAN.
Trara, I2ih October, 184S.


